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dunce class since his day and that
the American people are checking
him off as he effervesces. F. H.

410 Michigan Av.

EVERYBODY'S COAT. The
American newspapers are crowding
their columns with the most sensa-
tional war news for the sake of "rais-
ing their circulation. It looks to me
like a horse race. Who is going to
publish most lies? The public pat-
ronizes suoh publications and inno-
cently believes anything written. The
newspapers, which in reality repre-
sent the capitalist class, never print
facts or truth. It would hurt them
to do so. It would hurt their own
interests.

Whenever the opportunity affords
the Jews are the ones who pay the
price and they are everybody's goat
They are dolls in peace time and so
in war times. The most shocking
news reaching us from Paris, France,
is the following: "Anti-Semit- ic news-
papers of France have commenced a
criminal campaign against Jews, es-

pecially of Russian birth. They have
carried their outrageous work so far
that the French government has
heeded and an order was given that
all Jews must return to Russia (the
R. Jews) to fight in the ranks, or they
must join the Foreign Legion of
France." By this order thousands of
Jews have been forced to the front.
A state of terror exists among the
Jewish classes all over France. Police
raided houses and compelled the
Jews to enlist in the army. The Jews
have been pushed in the front line,
neares tthe cannons. Well, this is
committed by a republic!

Can the readers of The Day Book
see any difference between the blood-
iest government in Russia and the
French government, whose country
prides itself to be a republic? None
of the papers of France have dared
to raise their voice in behalf of the
Jews but one, "The Social War," ed-

ited by Herve. For this deed he was
Imprisoned for two weeks, his paper

shut for a while. It's the syndicate
who contributed to the liberation of
G. Herve. Why, the Socialist news-
paper in Paris, "Humanite," closed its
eyes to the criminal deeds of the
French government The Jews re-
siding in France preferred to join the
French ranks and be killed than to
return to Siberia, worse than death.

I ask you what have the Socialist
members in the French cabinet done
in behalf of the victims? The leader
of the French Socialist party, Marcel
Sembat, is a member in the cabinet
Mr. Albert Thomas, the Communist,
is a member of the cabinet The rev-

olutionist, Jules Guesve, is also a
member. What have these gentle-
men done to stop the campaign in-

stigated by the Anti-Semit-ic newspa-
pers? Nothing! Have they sold their
skin?

Charles Edward Russell is in Paris.
He will confirm my writings. I have
the French newspapers which give
in detail the criminal deeds of the
French government

No American newspaper has ever
recorded that the murderer of that
great leader, Jean Jaures, has been
"acquitted of his crime. Let the read-
ers of The Day Book use their own
judgment I ask you in the name of
righteousness, in the name of hu-

manity, of liberty, to print my letter
in your paper the only one who will
have the courage to print the truth!
The readers of The Day Book (the
Jewish and all of them) will thank
you from the bottom of their hearts
if you will raise your voice in behalf
of the Jews. It is my intention to
send The Day Book to Mr. Sembat,
the leader of the French Socialist
party, and let everybody know in
France that the American people
know the truth. Joseph De Valdor,
1104 S. Halsted St

CAN SOME ONE ANSWER?
When a man goes into a barroom to
get a drink his foot instinctively feels
for the "third raiL" If he finds none
there he has a sense of something


